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Show and Shine, Cruise and Dine

VETTE-N-NEWS
Published monthly from Omaha, NE

September, 2019

From the President
Hello MECC Members!
Another month down and September here we come!
Many of our MECC members are gearing up for their
trip to Bowling Green for the 25th Anniversary of the
National Corvette Museum. A big shout out and
thank you to Harlen & Mary Pat Kittrell for all their
hard work setting up this trip for our club.

Presid

We begin our month of September with our
Bennington Car Show on September 1st. I would
encourage anyone not going on the NCM trip to reach
out to Barry & Linda Abel to see if anymore help is
needed for the show. Our membership meeting is on
September 10th, followed by the Sid Dillon Car Show
in Blair on September 21st. We then have our final club
car show at Sunridge Village Retirement Community
on September 22nd from 12:00 to 2:00 pm. Our
monthly Officer’s/Board meeting will occur on
September 24th hosted by Chuck & JoAnne Garber. A
new C8 will be on display at Karl’s Chevrolet in
Ankeny, IA on September 25th. Mike McCarron will
be the point of contact for this event. We finish up our
month with an apple Orchard Cruise on September
29th.
In October our General Membership
meeting will be on the 8th.
We then have a great

More inside!
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President – Doyle Eicher
Vice President – Ron Gillis
Secretary – Lynn Groenjes
Treasurer – Frank Metzler
Governor – Ron Gillis
Ombudsman – Terry Foster
Newsletter – Sandy Eicher
Ambassador – Harlen Kittrell
Web Master – Mike McCarron
Activities Committee – Nancy
Bronner and JoAnne Garber

Calendar of Events
September (See Page 4 for Car Show Details)

1st Bennington Car Show
10th General Membership Meeting
21st Sid Dillon Car Show in Blair (Bill & Karen Engelsman)
22nd Club Car Show at Sunridge Village Retirement
Community from 12:00-2:00 p.m. (Don Peers)
24th Officer/Board Meeting (Chuck & JoAnne Garber)
25th View the New C8 at Karl’s Chevrolet in Ankeny, IA (Mike
McCarron)
29th Apple Orchard Cruise (Bill & Kathy Wichita)

October

Meetings

8th General Membership Meeting
18th-19th Kansas City Trip (Bob & Barb Redmond)
29th Officer/Board Meeting (Terry & Phyllis Foster)

General Membership
Meetings

November

Meetings are held the 2nd Tuesday of
each month (except December) at the
Pizza Ranch located at 3010 South 84th
Street, Omaha, NE.

12th General Membership Meeting
26th Officer/Board Meeting (Mike & K.C. McCarron @ South
High Alumni)

December

Dinner is at 6:00 p.m. and the meeting
starts at 7:00 p.m.

14th Christmas Party at Cascio’s Steakhouse

January 2020

14th General Membership Meeting
28th Officer/Board Meeting

Officer/Board Meetings

Meetings are at 7:00 p.m. the last
Tuesday of each month. Locations
will vary and will be included in the
monthly newsletter.

Saturday Dinner Cruises

We meet every Saturday at 5:15 p.m. at the First National
Bank parking lot located at 114th and West Dodge and leave at
5:30 p.m. A restaurant will be selected once everyone arrives
and then we will cruise to the restaurant. For more
information, contact the activities committee.

If you plan to attend, please contact the
host so they can plan accordingly.

Celebrations
Birthdays

Anniversaries

Chuck Blakely
Terry Foster
Kevin Guthrie
Larry Hoffman
Georgia Johnson
Don Kubik
Sherri Kunz
Terry Murkins
Marilyn Noordam
Jack Urban

Chuck & JoAnne Garber
Dave & Georgia Johnson
Bob & Barbara Redmond
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weekend trip to Kansas City on
October 18th and 19th, please contact
Bob Redmond if you are planning on
going. We finish up our month with our
Officer’s/Board meeting on October 29th hosted at
the South High Alumni building by Mike & K.C.
McCarron.

Doyle & Sandy Eicher
We moved to Omaha in 2015 to be near our
son and his family. We wanted to join a
Corvette Club to meet people who enjoy their
Corvette as much as we do ours. We have met
some great people and have made some life
long friends during our time in MECC. We
like entering our Corvette in car shows and
participating in parades. We have served as the
chair for the Gateway to the West Car Show for
the past three years.

2.

3.
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We are winding down for the year and we will be
entertaining names of people that are interested in
being an Officer/Board member for the club in
2020. Some members of the Board are willing to
serve for another year and others are looking to
step down. Please contact our nomination
committee (Steve Meisenbach and Ron Gillis) if
you are interested in any of the positions. We need
some people to step up for the upcoming officer’s
positions that are being vacated. I encourage all
our members to get involved in the club and
participate! As always, I want to remind people to
stay safe and enjoy family and friends.

Spotlight on
our Members
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Show and Shine, Cruise and Dine!
Doyle Eicher, President

Doyle & Sandy’s Corvette

MECC Member Since 2016.
2019 Grand Sport
Exterior: Torch Red with
Carbon Flash Metallic Stripes
and Fender Hash Marks
Interior: Jet Black with Red
Stitching
We grew up as neighbors on
small acreages in Colorado and
have known each other since we
were 6 and 3 years old.

We purchased our first Corvette a 2012 Grand
Sport from Purifoy Chevrolet in Fort Lupton,
Colorado. For the last few years we had been
looking for a new C7 and purchased our new
Corvette from H&H Chevrolet in June.
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From the Governor
2019 Corvette Car Shows
Ron Gillis
September 1, 2019 – 12th Annual Bennington Car Show (NCCC Sanctioned WR-117-003) Downtown
Bennington, NE – Barry & Linda Abel – Event Chairs
September 21, 2019 – Annual Sid Dillon Car Show in
Blair, NE. Meet at Engelsman’s home at 9:00 a.m. for
coffee and rolls. Cruise to Sid Dillon Chevrolet at 10:00
a.m. – Bill & Karen Engelsman Event Chairs

All of our sanctions have been entered into the
NCCC Competition Database as well as the flyers
for each event. We are anxiously looking forward to our first car show in June. Visit the MECC
website for more information.

Donations to American Cancer Society
and Nebraska Kidney Association
At the August 13, 2019, general membership meeting MECC President, Doyle Eicher, presented checks
to Brian Ortner from the American Cancer Society and to Lisa Sinsel from the Nebraska Kidney
Association. Both Ortner and Sinsel provided an update on the work of their organization.

Brian Ortner and Doyle Eicher

Lisa Sinsel and Doyle Eicher
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Club Car Show
Elkridge Assisted Living
A total of 20 Corvettes, classic cars
and trucks attended the club car show
at Elkridge Assisted Living. Residents
enjoyed looking at the vehicles and
visiting with us about them.

Thank you to the
members of the Midwest
Early Corvette Club and
the Cornhusker Corvette
Club who attended the
club car shows.

Club Car Show
Waterford at Miracle Hills
A total of 18 Corvettes, classic
cars and trucks attended the
club car show at Waterford at
Miracle Hills. The residents
enjoyed the car show and the
Pink Ladies made an
appearance.
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From the NCM Master
Ambassador

Hello Corvette People,
What can I say other than by the time we meet again I will be back from our trip to the
museum and will have lots to talk about.
As you know the prices are out for the new C8 Corvette. I have a question to ask, why
are all the dealers asked to call it the Mid-Engine only? I think Terry will be able to let
us know why.

Harlen Kittrell

At the museum, there are several items that are being bid on now for sale. These items range from flags that
flew over the museum, banner that states the home of the Corvette, and many more really cool items. Take a
look; there may be just the item you need for your collection.
Chuck Lee ran his car at the Motor Sports Park while
we were at the museum. We will have to see what he
has to report. He also had some work done to his car;
we have to ask about that.
There are many new items at the museum store
celebrating the new C8. Check it out; the Christmas
party is not that far away.
That’s all for now.
Remember to save the wave.
Display inside the National Corvette Museum.

Harlen Kittrell
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Highlights from Recent Activities
We want to thank all of the members who participated in the
Magnolia Parade as well as the club car shows at the local
Nanc
y Br
retirement/assisted living facilities. Thank you to the Wichita’s for
onne
r &
hosting the annual summer picnic. It was a beautiful afternoon and
JoAn
everyone enjoyed the pot luck as well as visiting with each other. The Shangri-Las
ne G
arber
came out of retirement and performed their hit, “Leader of the Pack.”
For those members not going on the NCM Caravan, we hope to see you at the Bennington Car Show.
We are looking ahead to the Sid Dillon Car Show in Blair and gathering at the Engelsman’s home prior
to the show for coffee and rolls. We have another club car show at the Sunridge Village Retirement
Community. Our club has the opportunity to preview the C8 at Karl’s Chevrolet in Ankeny, IA. We are
also anticipating our Apple Orchard Cruise led by the Wichita’s later this month.
We are looking forward to hearing from members about their trip to the National Corvette Museum’s
25th Anniversary Celebration and all of the activities they participated in.

Summer Picnic:
MECC members
who attended the
picnic, the
Shangri-Las,
and our Corvettes

Many club and non-club events are listed on
the Calendar of Events section of the
newsletter. Other events will be included, as
details are known. Dates are subject to
change. Sign up sheets for major events and
events requiring reservations will be available
at general membership meetings. For more
information on club events, please contact
Nancy Bronner or JoAnne Garber.

Magnolia Parade: Line up of our Corvettes
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About MECC
Midwest Early Corvette Club (MECC) was formed in
1972 to aid members with restoration and preservation
of Chevrolet Corvettes of all models and years. The
Club sponsors many types of events in the greater
Omaha area as well as non-Corvette related social
activities. MECC is a non-profit corporation and is a
member of the National Council of Corvette Clubs
(WR117).
Email Address: meccomaha@cox.net

About our Sponsor

About the MECC Website

MECC would like to thank H&H
Chevrolet for their continued
sponsorship. This sponsorship
allows MECC to promote our club
at numerous events throughout the
year. We also appreciate the monthly updates
provided by Terry Murkins at our general
membership meetings.

If you have suggestions for changing
how the MECC website looks or the
information contained in it, please send
those suggestions to the MECC web
master.

About our Charities

MECC Facebook

MECC is a nonprofit organization organized under
Nebraska law. The club contributes annually to
worthwhile charitable organization such as the
Nebraska Kidney Association, the American
Cancer Society, and the American Heart
Association of Nebraska. Portions of the proceeds
from our events are also donated to a variety of
local charities and organizations.

MECC has a Facebook group for
members only. It’s a great place to share
information, post pictures, ask questions,
etc. As a member of the MECC group on Facebook,
you’ll get an email when another member has posted
something there. It’s a quick way to communicate with
fellow club members. Another nice feature of the
MECC Facebook group is that it is a closed group.
That means only members can see the page and the
information posted there. If you are interested in
joining this group go to Midwest Early Corvette Club
in Facebook and submit your request. If you need
assistance on the procedure to submit your request to
become a member, contact Mike McCarron.

Website:
www.midwestearlycorvetteclub.com

Meeting Agendas and Minutes

Mike McCarron

If you’re not on Facebook, it’s easy to sign up for it.
To create a Facebook account:

All general membership meeting agendas and
minutes will be posted to the Midwest Early
Corvette Club website under the Member
Information Page prior to each monthly general
membership meeting.

Go to www.facebook.com.
Enter your name, email or mobile phone number,
password, date of birth and gender.
Click Create an Account.
To finish creating your account, you need to confirm
your email or mobile phone number.

More on the next page!
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About Vette-N-News

A subscription to Vette-N-News is free with a MECC membership. If you have
information about an event to add to Vette-N-News, submit it to the newsletter editor
via email by the third Thursday of the month. Other than the calendar, if you want an
event to appear in Vette-N-News for multiple months, include that information in your
email. Business advertisements will not be published unless approved by the Board of Directors.
If you are having problems with the newsletter, send the newsletter editor an email or
see her at the next general membership meeting and she will try to assist you.
Corvette is a registered trademark of the Chevrolet Motor Division, General Motor
Corporation.
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Sandy Eicher

